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THE LATE VICE-CHANCELLOR MOSS.
The early death of this distinguisbed graduate whn filied

until a few days since, the office of Vice-Chancellor of the Uni-
VersitY. witb so rnucb bonor to hirnseif, and advantagc to Aima,
Mýater, bas been received with the deepest regret in more thani
one inteilectuai circie. At each stage of bis life it sceîns to
havle been the fortune of Chief justice Moss, to attract by ma--
fletie Sympathy, tbe affection and respect of ail witb whorm he
'alne in contact. His sehool-companions at Upper Canada
Coillege are scattered far and xvide, yet tbey stili cberisb bis
'lelfory. Amongst politicians lio moved for a brief space, and
WOfl1 golden opinions ftom botb sides. At the bar and on the
bencb the lustre of eariy success, as welî as the conscientious
induistry and soif-sacrifice characteristie of birn, made our de-
Partedi friend'not only conspienous, but, xvbat is less frequently

t'case, admired witbout envy, and beioved xitbout anarie
Peil'sée of jealousy. But it is amiongst University men especialiy
that the loss cornes homo witb a sense as of personal bereave-
Inent. Nowhere outside tbe circle of the family froîn whicb hoe
bas been untimeiy snatched bas bie ieft mourners more sincore
Or regretfui than ini the academ-ic liails of Toronto. E very one
Of uis bas iost a friend, wbose place, must of î-lecessity romain
a blank inl life, yet kept ensbrinied in that sulent galiery
thrOugh wbich memory waiks alone to ponder and to (lream on
ail that was, and ahl that mnight bave been.

'Vice- C haicélior Moss-for Nve prefer to cali bim so, rather
thani by the higberjudicial titie-Nvas pre-ominently a Univer-
sity rnIan. Othier graduates have risen to bigb stations in the
Worid ; but hoe nove _r forsook bis first love. I-aving wvon inerited
distinctioni from the University, lie remained faitbful to bier
Onterests xvbile hoe iived, and, so to speak, remained, ini the
ardor of bis attacbment, an undergraduate ah bhis days. \Vben,
2't the îaSt Commencement, hoe was absent froin the president's
seat, not eveni the presence of Mr. Blake, the Chancellor, bion- 1
Oredý 'on of the University as be is, could suppiy the place of g
On Who Was destinod to fill it no more. Wbat were the quali-

t'sWbich gave the late Vice-Chancellor sostrong a place inhea'rts of University mon ? It was notsnoerely is academic aStlCeess> altbougb that, undoubtediy bias nervcd the resolution
ad
MquIllkened the energy of rnany an undergraduate. Mr-

ha. rdi rnpbs wcro justly subjeets of pride ; yet they canrhary be repeated in days wbeni the ardent tbirst for culture vhas Spread Ovor a wider area. Inteilectual division of labor iha 8sset itseif, and the triple bonors of 1858 are not to bc
agairi WOn by a fourth-year-»an.

CeilPo hru roason for the affection borne to the Vice-Chan-
a foai his singuiariy..attractivc personai charactor. Thore xvas
brOal absence in biîn of any personai littieness of feeling, Puny

tint ssOf mariner, any boisterous soif-assertion, Hle ioohcd
'9 rs nUch upion bis own thiiigs, as uipon the tliîngs of 1

Wh0 rever a srnuîe of enicouragement, a xvord of cbery o

1

acivice, or a substantial mocasure of help xvas nccded, it xvas neyer
withheld by Thomas Moss. The traits of character which now,
unhappily add to thc poignancy of regret, wvon the affection which
has been now so rudeiy snapped asunder. As already suggest-
cd, the Vice-Chancellor remained an undergraduate in feeling
ail his life. Noither judicial station, nor its onerous duties,
sevcrcd him from those wbo werc plodding aiong on the path
hoe had so successfuliy trodden. XVhen hoe met an undcrgraduate
hoe met with him on equai terms, andi the score of years which
had passed since hoe graduated, vaniishcd -from sight. The guif
of time xvas bridged by genuine feliow feeling, and hie stood as
one of themselves, to rejoice iin their successes, and advise theni
out of the resources of a matureci experience. It is flot often
that undergraduates can boast of so single-hearted, honest, and
capable an adviser, and they, pcrhaps more than any others, feel
his loss at this first hour of bereavoment. Others have reflected
lustre on the University in rnany walk-s of life. Vice-Chancellor
Moss wvas identified xvith its life to the last, and died in its
servi ce.

Nor xvas it only in strictly academnic pursuits that his gener-
ous sympathy was available. In the physical exorcises, unknown
in bis time, hoe took tho wvarmonst intorest, and stimulated others
to avail thernselvos of advantages deniod, in those precarious
years of University existence, to himself. The Literary Society
which nowv moots iii sections, xvas a tendor plant in Mr. Moss's
undergraduate days ; yot hoe vas one of those xvho nursed it when
ni decay, and left it a strong and vigorous College institution.
[n the first public debate, looked forward to by its participants
vith so much nervous tropidation, hoe took part, and se, zealousiy
strove for the success of the Socioty that lie may flot improperly
be styled one of its ro-founders and re-establishors. In evcry
phase of University life hoe feit a tonder intorost and took an ini-
lefatigable share from thc moment of bTs matriculation until bis
)rernatnre dcath-a pcriod of twventy-six years. To undor-
~raduatcs thon, no iess than to that scattercd body w~ho have
~one forth from the University halls, the tidings of his death are
nexpressibiy painful. Every one feels that hoe bas lost a friond,
.nd ail that romains is a mnemory of o>ne too early removd-a
ife of rich promise whosc sun had not passcd the meridian
[o the widow and chiidron of their lamentcd fricnd University
noen extenci their w'arincst sympathy, and offer, not s0 inuch in
~ords as in decpest feeling, their sincere and regrotful condole-
rient, The place left vacant is flot easily to be filuod, and Vice-
hancelior Moss xviii live ini a nobier shrine than sarcophagus of

riarbie-the lioarts and tender memnories of his brotlicrs of the
7oronto University.

CONVOCATION,

I:roin the programme publishl ini another Co(itumnl it Nxviii
c< seen that therc is to ho a1 business meeting of ConivocaItjoIî
nl Iri(lay cvening next. The items of business coîning up are
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important enough ta demand the most earnest attention of
gracluates everywliere, and therefore wc [tope ta sce a full
meeting.

For many vears after its organization, or rather revival, in

1873, Convocation did nothing, bDut as there have been several
successful business meetings lield during the past fexv months
without a single failure, it is open ta the fiiends of the Uni-ver-
sity to indulge the hope that it: wvil yet becomc an important

element in tlie control and administration of the University.
Ail that is wanted to titis cnd is that those xvho have been
mainly instrumental in bringing- about the recent series of mneet-
ings shouid persevere in pressing University questions on the
notice of their felloxv graduates. Fromi the accorrnpanying list of
proposed amendmnents ta the constitution of Convocation, whicbi
will probably be adopted by the Legisiature, it will be seen tîjat
it is likely ta, becomei a more workable and therefore more use-
fui body.

If we were disposed ta single out any item of business on
the programme, as of m'ore importance than ail others, we
should select the motion of Mr. Macdonald respecting the fi-
nances of thic University. The Senate is moving in the samie
direction, and it will be mnteresting to compare tlie resuits of
the investigation of this matter by two independent committees.
\Ve hear, from time to timie, that the finances are in a strait-
ened condition, and, judging from a variety of indications, we
can readily believe it. The first step towards devising a re-
medy for this regrettable state of affairs is to know exactly how
we stand, and then we shall know also the extent ta which the
endowuîent fund requires ta be supplemented. We have no
fear of the resuit of an appeal ta tlie alumni of Toronto Uni-
versity for assistance, shouid such an appeal be necessary ; but
in order that it may be successful. it is absolutelynecessary that
tbey sbould be treated witb perfect candor. There lias been tao
littie publislied about UJniversity affairs in the past, and the in-
stitution bas suffered in consequence,

THE YALE "ýJUBILEE."

j anuary 8, '8i

making the fresbmen sit on the floor, wbrthey properly bc-
long, and duî ing the rest of the evening mrake thein the target
faor innuinerable missiles, sn('b as beans, pnitty, and an infernal
mnachine made of danip flaur wvrapped np in tissue paper in
bundies of convenient size for throwing-. On strik"ig, these

bombs" burst open alld cuver the unfartunate target with
flour. The exercises that follow conisist first, cf a poen oni the
events of the past year arîd a "sermon," bath being read by
seniors. The sermon is, periîaps, the most important feature,
and is generally a x ery w itty talk about college affairs ii general.
After the sermon, the Glee Club )give a mîinstrel performanice, wih
15 followed l)y a play given by the juniors. An operetta by the
seniors closes tlic Jubilc.

Urifort ilnately, in aur Altimni Jul)ilee the most interesting
exercises, those carried on by the sophomrores and fresbmen,
have ta be onitted oni accotint cf tlic difficulty cf finding men
willing ta undertake the latter role. The other exercises follo,,
ta some extent, their original. Last -meeting -we had the ser-
mon and poemr and some sangs by the Gîce Club, but there

xvas a new and very successful departure iii having usbered into
the roorn and seated upon the piatform a number cf guests, in-
cluding nock delegates fromn H-arvard and Vassar Colle-es, the
"oldest living graduate," the "oidest living theolague," and

two " Yale Professors," ail of whomn made addresses that wvere
immensely fuliny and were received wvith great applause. One
cf the stories told by the " oldest living theologue" seemned
really worthy of being rescued from oblivion. lie said that
whien he wvas ini college, in the class cf 1716, four cf the "boys"
went ont sailing in the harbar. There Nvere Dr, IK1NUM\I (the
nickname of a present member of the factilty), TînnîzIUS

GRACCHUS, JULIUS C.ES.xn, and himnself. Tbey taok some beer
along, and Cl-i"s.ln and DEiilNUNI gat drunk anid in sport tbreW
TiBLRiius overbaar(l. lie sank twice, and on rîsing for tbe last
time cried, "Et tu~ qitwque, J)eiknuni ?" and Di-' in. replied, " NOI
too quoqC, jut quoque e1io«gli." The " Yale professor" thenl
gave a lecture on tlic therroometer-a capital take-off on the

present Professor of Pbysics. The Vassar delegate read a coin-
position on " Mal.n," at tbe saine timie apologizing, for the fact tliat

ber knowiedge cf her subject was rather theoretical than prac-

Last month, tlic Yale Alumni Association of New York, tical. The (lelegate front H-arvard gave us a little ta1k 0'

gave their annual -Jubilce." This Association is camposed cf " culchab,'' and recoutnted a conversation lie biad just had with

those Yale graduates who live in New York and vicinity. The Longfeilah. file was, unfortunately, cnt short in bis speeclh by

menibership is quite large, some eigbt bundred, I believe, and an accident Nwhicli bappened to the "bull purp" lie carried

its end and aim is to give balf-a-clozen dinners tbrongbi the under bis arm. ca
year, wh'ere the fellows meet informally and talk aver old timres. Titis finished the formal exercises and supper appeard a

The first dinner cf the year is given a few days before Tbanksgiv- wbicb there Nvere hiO toasts and no speeches, and plenty of punch;

ing day, and is termed tbe " Jubilee." This Tbanksgiving and everybady had a good timie. Somewhat after midnight we

J ubilc is an aid Yale custom, NNhicb was tyrannically abolisbed separated wîtb a 'rab ! 'rab! 'rab! for dear 01(1 Yale."

by the faculty in 18,76 ; the performance cf that year having II

muet witb their disapprobation. It was given every year on tbe
XVednesday evening just before Tbanksgiving day, and xvas \'VE, hasten toofferour congratulations ta Mr. MlMUlR1Ic"

gotten up by commnmittees appoirnted froîri cach rl-ass ; the seniors, and ta the people cf Toronto on bis accession to the MayoraltY-

cf course, having a general contrai. On the appointed night Being a University man, our bcarts were wvitb hiîm in the klý'f

the tbree ripper classes Nvould assemble immediateiy after slip- contest wbich ended in bis victory. From tbe start, wec enitertaiî9

per in Alumni Hall, iii a buge room where the dreadfui annual cd no misgrivingTs about the resuit. It wouid ho surprîsing il

examinations are held. Tite room used ta be arranged witb a successfril acadeýmic career, joined with the practical turnl cf ni~li

stage at one en(l, and benebes in the body cf the bail rising like which bias been developed by the study cf science and laWv, sllotld

circus seats in the rear. The three uipper classes assembled not be a superior dlaim on tbe citizens cf a university townfli

first, the seniors and juniors monopolizing the good seats in advantages gained froin an education wvbicli is liberal to te eC
front, and the sophomnores arranging thernselves in a double line tent of including a considerable knowlcdge cf the sciences, is

on, tile sides cf the aisle leading from the entrance to the rear ginning ta, ho hcld as a usefu-l qualification for aîrnost any l'îic
o)f the hiall, standing on the benches with saft bats ini their positionr. The attainiments of the' ne\vly-clected Mayor i hs

hands. Theni the freslimcu arc 'admitted in single file ; a pro- direction were recogni7cd in the University wheni the Nattiral

gramme is thrust into their bauds ; tbey are shoxvn the double Science Association chose himn for their l>resident last larcW-

uine cf bowling,, ycliing sophontores, clamorous for freshimauic ' he importance in civic administration of a tborough acquaf

gore, and are tald to puit their heads dawn and dive through. tance witb sanitary laws xvill riot iînprobably inake Mr.

As they pass along, the soplîs. paund thcmn with their bats ani MunRýcllîs tenlure cf office rcmarkabie fromn a retrospective Poinlt

remrove frorri their petsons bandfuls of hair, pieces cf coats, cf vie\v.
collars, or torture tbem in any other way tbat inay suit their ltti
fancy. After the fresities bave worked the Ir toilsome way back, AFTER the mnunicipal election the greatest local eventtî

and bave cliibed nii aon their bigh seats, their tallest and thecir week \va th Zeta Psi Convention. Fron the tbreadbarc

shortest muan are violently seized and passed over the heads cf tlie accounit tvhicb could ho gleaned cf its secret sessions, it apPears
,ot trOtigi.

audience up to the sta «ge, where tbey are measui-ed, and the that a large amaount cf business ývas satisfactorily .o t 1ro a
tallest solemrnly proclairried li hesie and tîto slortest the Judging fromn the bill cf fare the dlinnier an Thursday' dr
Secretary of their class. Next in order, tbe sophomores baul haîf past eigbt xvas a very gargeaus affair. TurtIc saUP the
the freshmen down froin their seats and take thein themseives, Pornmery are nlot On the table eèvery dlay, at least nOt

The 'Varsity.
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festive board'; of thc Residence. Scvcral elderly-looking gen- "TEoWAao R IANLAN was a go est at a Mvasoni' mieetingc at Anderton's
tîCîlen took part in the I)iïCCCCiIfl's, whlîi s pcaks for the vigor- Ilotel last Wýednesdlay." A good instance of the riglit mian in the righit
eus cond(itionl of this fraternity, w'hichi recruits itself from under- Place this, F'or surely H-anlan. would feel at home with anl) " craft."
graduates \'iacc our opinion rnay bc of the Grcek Letter**
SOCieties, it is difficuit to withhiold the admission that it i.s peculi- ;UBîN.S, yes, dear old Gubbins, wanted to be classed amengst thearly attractive te sec \ enerable mnembers ),eep up their con nex- Ilunco' guid " last Sunday, se Nvent te clhurch, taking as a companion
ionl iith an association wà ich they joined before thecir experi- friend Blobbs. 'l'le tw'o friends waded throughi thie prayers almost as
Clce, of thie blIsy world1 bad begTun. fluent)y as tlîeugh they wvere recitinig selectioîîs froni "AfecCallîs Guide."

_______________And[ aIL went well titi the sermion ;thtrn the miinister (lookýing straight at
OBSERVAT''lIONS IIY THE PA'FRIARCH STUDENT. the pew whcre sat our friends) gave eut the fo)lewingÏý text :"A glutton-

eus inan, a wine bibber, a friend cf publicans and sinners ; " but before
Pr is a big thing te be a Royal Highness, a nexis1)aP)er editor, or a hie could procceci witb the discourse the surprised Blobbs, turning te

Sergeant in the Cuards ; but alil the glory cf these positions fades into Guhhins, said audibly, 1,' Why, hie must have met crie cf uis at the Rifle
flJthingness beside that cf' the main whlî is the first to discover the tire,Gllr"AdnoNaaiesys' iiloss"woi ntrahiand give tî;e alarîn. to kirk again wvith Blbs"So/nîrTimes.

Scmnething very gusbing :-Il Glaily we offer or cengratulations te, J..xs'i November 1 quoted from the .S'unbeam an article entitledthe brave girls who hlave sent out the first number cf the Index and ' Les Circonstances de la Vie,' and a corresiponient ii the l)ecemberCl'icle Yeu have maie a charming delut, and may regard your fir-st nUmber ef that paper ieenis it unfaý-ir that 1 shoulci have miarked "as in-tilomber with pardenable pride when yeu compare it witbiZ the other col. cerrect every xvord from w'hich an accent wvas om-itted ; . . . such errorslege journals. We shahl e\pect frem11 you, althîoUgh you are the youngest mnay be justly put down te the printers." 'lhle tyl)ogra]ibical blunders in"Id sit at the feet cf your growi;-up brothers and sisters, many brig ht the 'PVarsi'vhv ihrebe nosîtdauine u urne
ideas. We have a few criticisms w hich xxe would kindly offer." may be given that befere the end of the present year se, distiguring a
Tfhey say the devii is neyer more dangereus than Mien hie hegins te say feature will have undergone the needeci chiselling. A skilful liroof-Prayers-; it is more than dangereus-it is fatal te listen te the critic reader, like a test umibrella, is net te be pîcked up ini one day's search.Wd' " idy cifers" te critici 1ze. He is mere frequently than not an The .Sulnbeain, lioever, hias reached its second volume, and is a mnonthly;indhiua "kinîl fuiv goci wislies are the tliin coating cf much envy so that between the timie cf its foondation and the intervals between itsaivîdalo vahcse isuseffusive h u ern r vsono r ofs et la ad Jea c y~ ; or, like this iriter in the Ceillp its, blis critical ac uim en ~ i eu is u sC y t m e n r Ig re si n c r fs e t ba b i

dsovei in verflowingy benevolence, and fails te impart its prper ample leisure te, perfect itself. Hence the charge f unfairness is, in theStitilulative effect. phrase of the Scotch courts, net proven. 'l'he correspondent is more
* successful in detccting doubtfol corrections, cf which three are peinted

Te11ERR's a riidle. What iandewners in Ircland are now the best off? eout. I i11 l)lead guilty te the first two, though ani explanation miglit be
helandîcris in Armnagh (armeor). given if I coulci recever the original 1article; the third bears on tlîe dis-

* tinction between eus and aais which establishies the latter as the bis-
Enlih *tericai tense cf F"rench narration. Ini spite of its vehiemence and re-nnl-hQuarterlies :Jl'rstminsler; Ednurri 1»/Iý /, Qîar- taliative tone, the criticism on a signed article in tlîe ' 'ai-i/y is deservedYr& linciester and ])ub/,n Rez'zeu's. American : T& ½vr/ An'erican and eveni errs on thec side of leniency.Reve, ('anadian Roele Noir. *

* ** " MARiV J,ýEr," said hie, "I1 think if you lifted yor feet away frei
hias A LADY informis a ccnteinporary that she knoxvs anotber lady '' who the tire we mnigbit have semne beat in the room.i" Ancd they hiadn't beeilbrarmis lathered end shaved frcmn end te end by a bar-ber once a married many years. either.

aîh Ncw we begin to understand how it is that temnale armis becomiee'I-Laded at such ian Carl)' age. IHF.I " R)aquet," a nem, dance, is on its xvay acress the boriers

**~*AIl the information we can get abolit it sel far is that youi grah your part-Net one hundred mniles fromi Gloclling. 'F sotse er round the w aist, glume bier te your inanly shirt-front, then both w'hirlhiflg fer a bouse. Rustic appîears, and tliey mak'e en(jt1 ries. tettiniietilt furtlier orders. 'ie dance is said to i ontain mur0leRustic : -Ver go 'traya etfor eboot qujaarter ot amnile,andi ass public hign thien the waltz, and more e\ercise tlian the Scotch rel. lForhlse, atnd " these reasons--or ratber for the latter reeson alunc it is Ilkely tb be
utîc.' ,b " said the taller ani stotiter spoi tsian. Il Wliat ? l'ass a very inuch in vogue next season Itlu eStL.)Ilsbmenlts of hlealtlî as, fe01

011, . l My good mn, neyer dii such a thing in niy lite. (iîe istaInce, Saratoga, xvhlere it wîll doillcss lie or<lered I y the dec-Old toi1~ tofr self and patients.
îh ea t ? ('bis us a priZe COnIIILIunIro.)

like ?" 7h't1 Mis, (ioes this fine orange w'hich 1 have in miy haliîi look
what ac don't know, sîr; I think it looks a littlelike a lemnon. " 'Oh
girl) Lx iiParisoil No ; it looks like the bead of a beautiful young
111 eoflO beautiful, interiorly gooi !" -LaisseiLemn'es. X'cs ;you

VeIywel put a miarkc cf exclamation after stich a squeamnish simile. 'ie
fruit th ootîî skini cf xvhih bis tyj ical o>f baldness, is here c'on-

You 81s sgestive of flowing tresses. Iii the college career of the
ibi"S, the stage secems te be ineviteble xx'lîkh is niaiiîly mnarked by,

be

Si ri

PUIîcsilk steckings with a little gold arrew enibroidercionth
ankle loo vey ice indeci. So you sec ire do know somnething about

'Fi:.CIRk Suppose that yeu blave two sticks of candy, ani your
big brother gives you twe more, lion' many hlave yoii got tilin ?1,

1L'ittle Boy (shaking bis head> " Xou don't kiiow liimi. lie einl't
that kind cf a bey."

crostics and sentimental ridîcles, as wxeil as for- tbe literary Hi:ý %vas a chamion olcisproeser. He liai a knack of bcrroxviig liaîf-
111 thle style oftflic above speeinien. 'J'ie w'or-stof it is that, w'lat sovereigns of strangers, lîy boasting cf tlîe acquaintanceship lie badi vith
asn dan alarmning sign of mental aberration iii a young mari somne of' tlîeir friends. Only give hiimni tlie cue and lie was aIl riglît.ý '- Snithngadedt te attra('tiveness lfuhs sister. SeOnce, lewever, licle to great grief I tlî is way, an ecalinotet %vilj as l ('lever girl if smnartness is exlîibited in workiiîg stlicielitl"ý ienouiice the crtiel seil thiat n'as practiseil upoli hlu1 . Cap-Or, still licIter, if lier letters are iiîterlardei xxith ' intense" tain Boyes, of tue Ilussars, ixsliciige u loe.'uecapo

frein flic loets On tl-e latter score 1 rinemuiber soniue sa- sprouzer fetind eut, as he thlitght, bis nine aîîd other paî ticulars.
rk eS muf ili frieni, tue Pinîk 'nSidiing up te 11ini (the captain knex bu;;i) be said, after a fexx xxoî is cf
11 iiOtliîg fr,'sieî and more' d'wy andl mure dcliglîifuly einphatic thaui a conversation, "And may 1 ask, are you iuet 1 'apti Iou fte-t

et1rl e e ,ler r al rtlc.L ri rl rdiuuciiue aid H ussars "''No," xxa s the repl' ;' I ani bis b)rothier." "'Ahi, and lhou'
q"' ~ 'lli pOoît.jjj1 0  of )SiLi a girl's letter is as iu ]i-peuîsable as the is muy olcI frieni jack il JtsyasSne emt" H'Le is deail," iras.The 'cttr i:~ iitiiii1 i,-ti pusiseript is ci eryiliint. ilersoeii~xJeri- tu euy [le Championi sproe..er wxas overcomle, lie nearly xîept laiut,'I ig grJ'I 1erý, have 't<>< iu tjut , %% lien (hiey are paricul.irly a iixiou t' inuig liehue e'îinîi~ ilî:yaIu.y~ eallicîu"serîiîuIu il ui lie xrssae, couli hau nch eut xvith aiiy kind cf stery xritheut beinru* "t'le utruiiguî u>iuu iic rea ucal uii4ueriueluil ee <etait ted.t ''' l Poer olci jack, and hie's dîeadi lie ? Maiy's tue sîîree

c 
5  

,tcs i Ci.,i andl yutuIî au,îis. If liC j, JUiL I)le'.et'i xith sicil xx e ja(I togeth r ; lic Il evrthlq i hecresaventure îî' liait
'' 'le] SU il i liithe II i trîîili, and dig out ih l i Ici tei e ~ l b Y i' uis t ýrrsl tin,'&c. -c Andti hen thle 'ej tai n tiiriieci lu c l i isi, out hise faîhersg,ý (<J -,IIC>d &c' f.iie' 'nl celiai.i ew inid hi SWCcîuîesor fileîiinbod ciii cf al r -sýea '1îlie. <,,lI 1ye ohi nid said, II As a matter of fîset, I n ack ioyes, cf tle-tlî

y lussars, aîîd 1 haven't get a brother." Andl tiien the chiaminu

1121-
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sproozer got up, and with a nielancholy couIntenance went away, being intimate friend at Blerlin, and wlïo was afteîwards thu di.,tiîîgtii,,ed I'îcs't

hurt that the feelings of a tender-hearted man shioild have been so dent of the Manchester 1Philosophical Society. le and Flerr Schunck

shamefully outraged. ramibled in this primitive w'ay over a large portion of Germiany. They
traversed the valley of' Bohienia, passeci over the Saxon Switzeiian1, and

WHV, O Patriarch! is there a girl undergraduate on your title-page, penetrated the principal mining andl manufat ti îng dîiric ts on thic Lower

when the fact that the swveets of undergraduateship) with you are forbid- Rhine and in the country extendiiiÉ; between tht liai.' and Erz monoi

den sweets for girls is so notorjous, that in the number of the 'Va;-sily tains. No point of any ixîortaxiue Nas left unx isited. l'vague, Karlsbad,

before us it is the subject of a weil-written article ?"-Siinbeaml. A most the mines and smielting works at /innwald, Klaustflal, Freiburg, Ruchen-

distressing inconsistency, 1 admit ; for an explanation 1 refer you to tht berg and Andriasburg, the sait vworks at Schoimebeck, &c-, were ail il,

Coilege Council. turn explorcd in every nool, and corner. At I'reîbiirg in Saxony they

-_____-descended tht Hiimnelfahirt, fiftectn hundred feet liow fihe edrth's smor

'VARITY EN OU KOW.face, and at Klausthal and thu slx cr minecs of Gosli:uin the I Iar, they
lived below ground w ith the brawny iniIs StLidyiig ail the processe

Il. PROFESSOR CROF T, of metallurgîc iiniîng. Altogu t! cr- it w as a wildly free and joyous life;
every attention w as shown tlic yoing tourists, and the greatest possible

(Gondluded.) kindness exhîlîîted x1re rtlîey w~cnt. Mr. ('roft closed blis University
career with every distinction that any student could clesire. Somne of his

Germany was then, as il is now, far-famied for its gymnasia of contemporarles in the class-ollis wu re tht niost proinising alunini of

learning;- in the cultivation of the natural and physical sciences, it wvas, their time. H-erinann Kopp, \'aientine R'lose, and Redtemdiacher vwere ail

if it is flot stili, the foremost country in the w'orld.. The University of inen of mark iii their day. Varrtntrop and \ViiI are famioos as the, inivenl

Berlin was one of the most distinguished. It hadl been fotunded in i Si o, tors of tht mcthodl of organic analysis. 'Fhere wcet others w~ho after-t

and was munificently endowcd ; the liberality of the laite king drewv to it wards gained ceiebrity i the doinain of scienice- I )r. ILyon Playfair,

the most illustrious scholars of the time ; it is now probably thec miost M.P., Stenhoiîse, of Edinhu)trgh, D r. L'ence jones, tht biograplier of

complete University in existence. When the yoting English stuclent Faraday, and thic late George Hlenry Lewes, wîîost marital relations with

entered it inl 1838, its professorial chairs were filied by men whose thle gifted " George Eliot " hiave again been kindly arraigntd in tht rnany

splendid reputations attracted students fromn the British Isîts, and ail recent notices of hier lamented death, and tender tributes to her memory.

parts of the continent. Its laboratories were thoroughly furnished ; in Amongst collegians like these, who would have taken a high place at any

scientific apparatus and appliances, its equipment was perfect ; as a University, Mr. Croft held more than bis own, and lived to enjoy the

training school it was unsurpassed. Mitscherlich held ont of tht pro- Iasting respect and regard w hich ail gownsmen féel for fotmtn worthy of

fessorships of chemistmy, to which hie had been appointed ini 1822. Edu- thtm in the keen rivalries and contests of scholastic competitions. There

cated ait the'old Universities of Heidelberg, Paris and Gottingen, a student wvas ont distinction, howevtr, which tht young Englishman, bred in a

for a timne under Berzelius at Stockholm, a distinguished mcimbcr of the manly sehiool, and with an inherent hatred of sharns in any form, cou1d

Royal Society of London and of the French Institute hie was then in neyer be induced to seek, and that xvas tht degret of Ph. 1). Ht \Va"'

the hey-day of his usefulness and the zenith of his farie. He was cele- not at ail singular in tis respect. Tht examinations for tht tiegret in the

brated flot less as an author than as a scholar and professor, but will be ordinary course at Berlin wvere unusually starching and severe; he passtd

best remembered as the discoverer of the beautiful chemical law of Iliso- them ail with tht higliest honors, but, like several of tht btst men of bis

morphism." By the advice of Mitscherlich,who was his "1guide,philosopher time, lie never would acttpt a distinction wvhich could be liad forsit

and friend" in those halcyonyears of studentlife at Berlin, Mr. Croft altered shillings and a writttn thesis, at ammy other Germian University. Thtli

materially the plans of study which he had formed on leaving England. trumpery difference in acadeitc standing bttwteri those whost sehiolar-

It was then his intention to devote himseif exclusively to chemistry. siip realiy mterittd tht hionor, and those whose inîonty purciîased it with-

Mitscherlich dissuaded him from this, and the prescient wisdom of the out any, made it of' very dubious value. 'l'lit degret of i).C.L. wvas mn

advice was more than justified by the fortunate resuits which followed. i85o conferred on himi by tht University of Toronto. There wvas a

Under the shrewd German's directions, he entered lapon a curriculum notion at that time that degrees could not be granted by non-graduates,

which embraced ail the cognate sciences. Ht studied înineralogy and and the recipient bhnwtd to tht necessity which enabled tht University tO

geology under Professors Weisse and G. Rose ; botany under Link and hionor itseif in sîich a worthy bestowaî of the distinction. ire
Meyen; zoology under Lichtenstein, physics under Magnus and Dove; Mm. Croft returned to England in tht early autumn Of 1841.Hime

anatomny and physiology under Müller ; and entomology, which was in putation as a student hiad preceded him, and he was soon singled OlI

after years a favorite subject, under Erichisoii. A dose of Il German for professiomal preferment bv reason of certain events which -yere thfll
metaphysics" was, of course, p)art of tht mental regimnen, and a lirofessor transpiring in thflistn coon ofLpe aaa nt th tstp-

with an unpronounceable name administemed it unsparingly. In chemis- tember, 18,11, tht life of L.ord Sydenham, who was thtn admimiisterilng

try he was under Mitscherlich, Rammeisbizz, H. Rose, iMarchand and tht govi'mnment of Canada, was brought to a suddtn and mtelanchOlY

others-the staff being a very able and complete ont. These vartous close. Ht w':î: succttded by Sir Charlts Bagot, a graduate of Christ

branches of knowledge-mental philosophy alone exctpted-%vere putr- Chuirch, Oxford, and a mnan of higlîly cuitcmred literary tastes, who at

sued with ail the admirable and elabomate aids which tht almost un- once took a warm i t res in th fortunes ni tlie projected Universit

limited resources of tht great University could stipply, and, we need King's College. On ile 2nd April, iS8î 2, he paid bis first visit tu

scarceiy add, mith brilliant success. Most of the subjects seemed at the ronto, tht seat of governnient being then at Kingston, and on tht 2 3rdof

time to be useless ; they have flot proved to be so in thimty-eiglht years' ex- the month, being St. G}eorge's i ay, tht corner stone of Kimîg's was laid

perience in the laboratory and lectume-room. Tht conditions of excel- in tht present QeîsPark hy Fils Excellemu y iii person, undàer aclood'

lence and of continuous and enduring success ini collegiate service, are less April sky, andi aiuidst iiniposiiig cememionîts. Professors for thte nte

the same everywhere ; whoever would be a national teacher must lay institution wvere at once iii requisition, and the Governor Cýentral, under

wide and deep tht foundations ofbis high vocation. 'l'lie science course an order in council, 'vas cmnpowertd to select the " comîîing 1llel.

at Berlin was a very comprehlensive onte; in Mm. Croft's case it might lIe wmote, makoing coquinies, to Mr. ('roft's godfather, Mr.Wil
havegivn Kng'sColegein 843 prfesor f Naura Hitor as ellHoles, etwen homand inielfa fjendhil ha spun. dul)(rinrg

as of Chemistry. As it was, it fitted him in an eminent degnet for that the years in wliiehi Mm,. I mimes iîad been Govemnmnent w hil in th

future sphere of action in a ntw and young country, whert he ivas des- Flouse of Commions, undler tht Wellington administration. Mr. J4Olifles

tined in turn to have mny disciples, and to found a sehool of bis own, consiîîted a nummîben of etmiîient sî ientiiic mcai in Englanci

which, after ail, is the best test of tht value of professorial worth. l'araday, and thty omnt and au, iii iost coipîinentary ternis, recOnl

During the long academiic vacations of bis three-arid-a-half' years intnded Mmr. Croit ion tue chair of Chenistry. 'l'wu othrponlet

residetice in Berlin, Mm. Croft utilized lus tine in a very pleasamit and to tht staff wvere illadle at, tht sainle timne, viz. : tht R. r )~eat Il to

profitable manner. Ht was a close student in ' term tiimne," and carried tht chair Of Th euoogy, and Mr. lotter to tue chair ot Physies. lhc

his zest for knowiedgt into ah bhis summner holiday seeking. Fumnislhtd appointmnents w7ert jgazetted in Novembter, 1842, and on tht 4th Decetw

with the best of credentiais from their kindiy oîd professors, and with ber followirîg, thte youthful ['moiessor of' Chcmniistry -- he w~as the"l ini bis

knapsacks on their backs, hie and a few college friends made pedestrian twenty-third yeam -- set sail in the nid " Britaniîia" ion thte distants. '

excursions into different parts of Germany, visiting ahl places on their of bis future laborj. On bis arrivai in Canada be rtmnained for a.tli

route of scientific inttrest, carefully investigatiilg and noting whatever came xitb bis fricnd Mr. Ilicks, now Sir F'rancis Ilincks, at Kingston, 0flti -h

within the scope of their collegiate work, and garnering tmp for future use roads xvert Pass.,ible i)y stage c oachl to Toronto. Tht adventrlsJ r

a rate store of practical information which couid be acquircd ini no other ne to the prescrnt cap)ital of teProvince, in thit ntuorabe an5 j

way, and which must have been of immense service and incalculable winter, bas been oftt, humnomously descmibed by thle Professor. his
vau.Oeo h otejybeo hs xusosza costerahdbsdsiaini atay m erbe Caf)ad.

vale.Oneofth mot njoabe f tes exurios ws crss htreahe bs dstnatonii Jauay,'43, and! at once entere uPfly
mazrountains. Several others wert made in companly w'ith I)r. dutits ini the nid Parliament buildings, which weme made theten ttl~P

Edward Schurick, ein Deutscher kamerad, wluo was bis great chum and. abode of the Coilege. On the Sth of j une-" University COnmerIe
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l'ent"--the Uji'veisity Nvas publicly opened. Inau ual lectures were more or less dependent upon it these are for their artistic advancenient,delivered by the four professors-Dr McCaul, it willube rememibered, and lias repeatedly directed public attention to the great importance andbeing1 one of the staff-on the following day. The ability displayed by value which an acquaintance with chemiical science may possess to thethe lecturers is said to have been of a " ver)' highi ordcr in every respect" ; large class of our population engaged in those pursuits. Agricul-P'rofessor Croft was paid the marked compliment, in more than one tural chemistry in Canada owes mnuch to lProfessor Croft; hequarter, of having " added fresh. lustre to the scientifie character of his lias, more than any other mani of eminence in the Province, impressed(Jermatn Abma Mater." He is also credited ivith having given IBishop its great practical utility upon our people. He ivas no less forward inStrachan, who was President, a taste of bis metal before the lecture bis advocacy of a Provincial School of Agriculture, and may dlaim, someClosed, by discharging a piece of burning potassium into the astonished credit for the establishment of the excellent institution which liasPrelate's lawn sleeves !''le period intervening between the Opening of been endowed by the (Joverniment for the training of farmiers andRýing's College and tlîe year 1849, w'hen it wvas placed ujpon a strictly farmners' sons. He lias also been very honorably identified witb a society,non11sectariali foundation, xvas a criti<'al one for higher education in the which was brought into existence chiefly through bis instrumientality, andProvince. Althougli tbc sy stcm inaugurated was, as the plate enclosed whose laudable objects are closely associated with the progress of skilledin the foundation stone of tbe new build(ing finely expressed it, pirestantii husbandry everywhere, wxe mnean the Enrtoînological Society of Ontario.sjlllulm ad ea,ý/fl/5/a) J? r//an /i'aii1 nvrsat, the "exempillar" w'as lie wvas the founider, or at least one of the founders, of this society ; thenot found to he adapted to the genius ofthe Canadian people. The original fir-sti meeting of its originiators was held at his residence, and its presentcharter had imposed athorougîîly Episcopal characteruipon the institution. standing and widely-acknowledged usefulness are largely due to hisTlh15 provokec hostility, and somne of its most objectionable features were fostering care, warmi ad'vucacy and powcrful support. In disseminatingafterw.trds euiimated by the Legislature ; but, althoughi the College was information in regard to the insect pests of the agriculturist and horti-Opened under the amended charter, whicb was intenclcd to divest the cuîturîst, as well as those which are friendly to their products, the societyChurchi of England of a predoininant influence within its walls, that in- lias performed a work of vital service. Its admirable collections at thefluence was still supreme. A 'Iheologi cal chair wvas establishied and re- Centennial Exhibition, comprising eighty-six cases filled witb thousandstained, in violation of the spirit of the aniended Act;- and this and other of specimens carefully classified and named, attracted universal attention,iarked clharacteristics strongly inipressed the public mid with the idca and were far in advance of any other display of tîie kind in the whlolethat the newv institution wvas 'being moulded to suit the predilections of a exhibition. 'l'le economic worth of sucb collections can only be esti-favo)red church, and tbat the liberal intentions of the J.egislature were mated by those who have given some attention to the subject ;bigin effect defeated. In the long and arduous struggle whicb en- they formi a groundwork upon whicb may bie built up observations'lued for equal rights and privilegcs in the University, Professor Croft of the greatest value, and must have the effect of greatly stimulatingWvas "0 lucre idle spectator. Churchman as hie wvas, bie warnily espoused intelligent research in this important department of natural science Withinthe POpular, or anti-churcbmen's, side, and, by bis voice and bis l)en, recent years thebountyof theo.ernment bias greatly assis ted tbeoperations

did Yoanservice for those, wlî btio, for jutand equal participa- of tbis soit.Its peidclpbiainrnigover a peidof eleven
Ye ma bttin jstscity pri dialpu lcaio sra gi g ero

tion in the benefits of the University as a national scmiinary of learning, years past, contain a vast amounit of original matter, recording valuable ob-wlere 0pposed to the undue ascendancy therein of the church to whicb servations on insects in all parts of Canada. These publications ave beenhie belonged. 'l'le College Council, of whici lie was a member, wvas di- much sougbt after, both in Europe and America; some of those carlier datevided on the question ; lie was one of a small minority, and bis posi- have been reprinted in order to mieet the demiand, and complete sets oî
hion, for a long time very barassing, wvas more than once seriously the society's works are now found in many proniinent scientific libraries onJ eOPardized. lu the course of the controversy, Professor Potter resigned botb continents. The Canadian Institute, in Toronto, bias, ever since
bis chlair, and wils replaced by Professor Gwynnie-a brother of the Hon. its establishment, been a rallying point for men of literature and scienceMr. Justice Gwynne, of the Suprenie Court. Parliament at the time in western Canada. 'l'be Journiai, publisbed under its auspices, biass beiged with deputations on either side ; the table of the House been one of the few in this country wicb aims, with any success, at be-Wslittered with petitions and counter petitions on the great issue of the ing a record of philosophical transactions. Professor Croft was one ofday- It Wvas at this juncture that Professors Croft and Gwynne, who had the foster-fatbers of the Institute; fromn its incipiency bie was one of its
all aîong been active in the movement, addressed to the J.egislature a stauncliest friends and supporters ; and, scattered up and down tbrougbistrOng and able remonstrance, bristling with facts and figures, against the the pages of its Jor ,w'ill be found many contributions from. bisPracýtical inopera1tiveness of the aniended charter 'l'le stepwas a bold one: pnof permanent intcrest and wortb. 'l'le circle of the many sciencesthe1st enby the remonstrants at imminent risk of forfeiting their places whicb the Professor bias traversed would be incomplete witbout that otCut Olleue staff; but it contributed inaterially to tbat beneficent re- vocal and instrumental music, for whici lie imbibed a taste as a collegeof th i W ole universally acetdas the hapetand best solution stdnand whicb bie cultivated in bis leisure hours ais a cle don.ec 1849, question. Almost siniultaneously wvith the passage of the He dlaims no kinsbip, we believe, with tbe composer of the saine name,chai 49 secularizing the University and abolishing the Theological whose works are familiar to the loyers of old musical compositions. Hetir, Professor Croft was appointed Vice-Cliancellor. J-e exercised was, bowever, a welcomne member of a Quintette Club) whicb lived andthet funictions of that important office during the succeeding fouir yasand flourished, and did somne good service, about tbirty years ugo, 'wile,VIdrthe Chanceîîorshijj of tbe late Hon. 1'. B3. DeBlaquiere. As an ex- in later years, lie joined the ranks of tbe Pbillbarmonic Societ 1y, witb
Seacbaîlicelor, Prof. Croft bas always been, ew l'io, a mnember of the rw'hich, duiring its existence, bie rctained an active conionactivte, in the deliberations of wbicb bie bias constantl)' manifested an 'l'lie history of the volunteer miovement in Canada bias yet to Nethr eand zealous interest. Regular in bis attendance at its meetings, bis wvritten, and w~e merely refer to it now iii order to indîcate the p)ublicl.oguh knowledge ofaîl iiatterswbicb comnewitbin itsjurisdiction, and bis spirited and higbly-ineritorious share wbiclb wastaken in the movemnent byaiglandvaied exp)erienc(e as a professor, memiber of the College Council, the subject'of this sketch. There had been a Canadian voluniteer inilitia

body of ite, decrvedly give himi an authoritative voice in the governing before the grcivi na nteUie tts u twa îii on)f tle University. paper pigeon-holed awuy amiongst the dusty archives of a governmentalR fi 1 rofessor Croft's eininent qualifications and widely diffulsed in- departinent. 'l'le cruel conflict between the North and South, and theas th , aS a teacher of chemistr)', we' slîall speak bereafter. xeddsrie nentoa eain fEgad a inderica to wbicli it gavellti0 'e bave been over a period which bias witnesscd somie swift revo- risc, revived the question of national defence. It wvas not, bowever, tilIthe~ 1 nd many silent progressive changes, in the world of science, tbe inemorable winter of i86i-62 that anlything like vis vi'a was given tohave been sustained andi strengthened by attritiutes of char-icter the moveient. 'lihe stirring events of that Christmias-ticle will Ne longthe '00duct wbichi have popularized, dt ring a long ternu of years, both remiembered Ny our citizen soldiery in Canada. 'l'le), add a briglit andrent Olle'ge alid tlie University. Althouigh an ominivorous reader of the cur- honorable page to the mnilitary annals of the country: for they, proved bys S1cientifi literature of the day, lie bias been no mere book w-orn. d eeds more portentous tlîan aIl the pomp of written bistony, the loyalty~an ratory always liad tascinations for Iiiîu, and bie labored for iand patriotismn of our people, the uiniversal brotherhood of' the BritisbWorb geertton s of students w illh a devotion and single minded purpose namne, and the real significance and strengtb of the tic which knits thisClOse thehest lîraise, but lie bias lîcen anything btît a scientific re- idistant dependenc)' of the Empire to the old Motherland Wh at w~asactiv )roilý,I)Itbisý w 10le can e Neias shown the public spirit, 1 le known at the tiie as the 14 Trent affair 'lbrouglit the two great English-etract Sefunî, and the broad and kecnly-intelligenit sympathies of a speaking nationsofteordelnibt evrgof-a. oraiecîia 'flan of the world. lie xvas a leading membner of the Carl)' agri- at lcast, it wvas uincertain whether the Canadian people should not soonY r1 and botcîtrl oitt n h erplia itht of bave to face an encmy overwbelming in numbers, and flushed 
hwtclua oitc nteierpltndsrbitb

ioî aik tha eve since bee proiniiieiitly idcntiCied w itbl associa- iilitary successes, along the whole lie of their dcfcnceless frontier. l'leRI th ro wbcther of a local or Provincial chanactcr. le w~as response to the sudden caîl b)' the Goverrnment for voluntecis wvas wvortbyel e i rank, and a Lealous co-worker iii bis own p anticular' of the nation, and, in large centres of pop)ulation ike Toronto, the great-
tri tb 

esdegnsaneea rosd.I concerting measuires adapted t ne
eelo 1those who have striven with soine dercof succcss es nbsam~a rue.Ia c - escienitific lîisbandry- in Canadai. He lias provcd lîov inti- the gencral emcrgcncy, l>nofessor Croft %vas ver)' active ; amnongst promni-tal ho 1n respects, is tlic relation w'bicb subsists between agricul. rient civilians lie n'as one of the first to insp~ire public confidence by un-hrticulture and bis own special departînlent of knowledge, bow dertaking to ruise fortbwith for active service an efificient Company of
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riflemen. This self-imposed patriotic duty ivas promptly discharged.
l)uring the Michaelmas vacation bie calied a p)ublic meeting of students
and ex-students of the University in Convocation Hall; the meeting was
largely attended; the Professor animnatcd ail present hy a characteristic
speech which was cheered to the echo; hie himiself wvas elected Captaini,
Professor Cherriman, Lieutenant, and Mr. Adamn Crooks, Q.C., now
Minister of Education, Ensign of the new company; before the meeting
closed the ranks were well nigh fully recruitcd, and the University Rifle
Corps ivas in existence. An " officers' drill" wvas at once organized
amongst the different volunteer corps of the city, and, along with bis
brother officers, the Professor, who, if his father had accepted a kind
otler of the Duke of WVellington, mighit have had a commission in any
regiment in the British service, very soon perfected bimself in military
tactics. 'lhle late Captain Goodwin, a deft swordsmnan who had distin-
guisbed hirnself at Waterloo, was bis drill instructor. His first lessons,
strange to, say, had been learned years before in England fromi another
old Waterloo hero-a life guardsman, who hiad ridden over the French
troops in a series of charges across the valley facing the walled gardens
of Chateau-Gouinout. 'l'lie reminiscences of the University Rifle Corps,
of which Captain Croft was for many years the l)opular commranding
officer, would a very fi11 pleasant chapter in college history. With the
exception of the College Literary and Scientific Society, it wvas the mlost
potent element in the University for promoting sociability and esprit du
corpÉs amongst ail classes of University men. Academ-ic distinctions
found no place in its ranks; in former years the mnessenger elbowed the
graduate, and the professor freely reproved the fresbman for treading too
heavily on his heels; it was, as we holpe it may stili be, a strong link to
bind the demos and don in grateful relationship. Under Captain Croft
the company attained a very high state of efficiency. The late Col.
Mountain, R.A., an accomplished and experienced British officer, who
was appointed to inspect the different volunteer corps of the Province
and adjudge prizes for rnilitary proficiency in a general competition at
the timie, pronounced the company "the most perfectly drilled and dis-
ciplined volunteer company hie had ever seen." At the time referred to,
his keen eye had passed in review every volunteer corps of any standing
in the country, and it was on his impartial judgment that the University
Rifle Corps carried off the first prize frorn ail corners. 'l'le company
has since borne good fruits in volunteering everywhere. It wvas in
itself a school of military science; its graduates were the graduates of
their common A/ma Malter who ivent forth, frorn year to year,
into every quarter of the D)ominion, imbued with a love of its stern les-
sons of duty, animated by martial zeal, and ready to instruct and com-
mand as well as obey in the ranks of the volunteer force of the country.
Col. Gibson M. P. P., of H-amilton, an old miember, hias repeatedly dis-
tinguished himself at Wimbledon, and, not long since, wvon the next
highest honor of the meeting in what was acknowledged to ble a splendid
comrpetion. In the long years which have elapsed since the Company's
formation, memories very sad and tender, as well as sorte very pleasing
that we Love to recall, have interwoven thernselves Nvith its history. 'l'le
beautiful memorial window in Convocation Hall tells its own talc.
But, amidst ail these varying fortunes, there will always rest in the rninds
of its old members a vivid remnembrance of the unfailing, genierous kind-
ness of its cornmanding officer. Whether at homre in the College, in
camp, or at the front, the wants and corniforts of his men were is, first
consideration; amidst the harrowing scenes of June '66, when the death
angel hovered over many a brave fellow's sick-bed, and cast its dark
shadow within many a home circle, no beart was more deeply touchied
or more tenderly symp)athetic. Captain Croft's connexion with the
University Rifles terminated some years agro. Whilst still a memiber of
the corps hie was promoted to the rank of Major in the volunteer ser-vice,
and retired retaining his rank.

WVe shall not attempt to estimate, much less to eulogize, Professor
Croft's distinguished p)ublic services tbrougbout lus long and active
career. In the field of autborship, as an original contributor to the
science of chemistry, hehasnever striven toshine. He publisbed awork on
analytical cbemistry, adapted primarily to the requirementsof bis stu-
dents in Arts and Medicine, and we can only regret that bie hias neyer
given the Canadian public a supplemental volume on the subject,con
pleted and elaborated, froir the rich resources of his knowledge and ex-
perience as an analytical chemist. if, bowever, lie hias not been a famous
author, hie lias been a brilant worker and eminently successful teacher,
giving bis wbole timie and energies to bis professorial. duties, and technical
and toxicological analyses, which, in tbis country, seemed to him înfinitely
more valuable than pure scientific treatises and investigations. In the
lecture roorn he was an admirable expositor, and a happy and dexterous
experimenter. Like aIl goocl teachers of a rapidly-advancing science, hie
unavoidably made his pupils eager for more than he could give them.
In a far wider sphere than bis lecture room lie bias, more than any other
teacher in Canada, simplified and lcgitimateiy popularized chemistry witb-
out vulgarizing it, and may be said te have laid the founidation of our educa-
tional systemr of practical chernistry, and the admirable methods of illustra-

tionin chemnical researcli andlanalysîs. 1-lisinitimiateaindimpilortant relationis
Nvitb. two of the learnied professions, have been long and very, bonoral)ly s Lis
tained. In the administration of justice lhe, for rnany years, suppiied an
essential link in that comparatively new branchi of sciec e, whicli bas
joirned the sister professions of law and niedicine together as its alterna-
tive tities, forensic medicine and medii al jurisprudence, imiply. In a
special mnanner hie brougbit blis extenislve knowvledge of cliemistry, and bis
experieiiced skill in chemnical analysis, to bear uipon. the vitally Mi-
portant subject of toxicology, and snnplbficd and imnproved tbe inethods
for detecting poisons by clever devices of lits own, as well. as by the
judicious adoption of tests eniployed by the ablest toxicologists of the
age. There wvas a tinme in Canada wbien tlîe mnost astute lawyers and
most accomplished physicians equally shrunk frorn poisoning cases as
the most perplexing and unsatisfactory cases to deal with in a1 court of jus-
tice. Professor Croft bias madle toxicology, in so far at leasi as the
administration of poisons is concernied, the niost certain and unerring in
its resuîts of any department of medical jurisprudence. His skill and
accomplishments as a toxicologist were widely known, and bie wvas in-
variably appealed to fruîî tlîe fartlîcst ends of the Dominion in cvery
doubtful case of deatb front poison. He bias, in bis timie, saved some
innocent men from the gallows, and it is just as certain that lie bas sent
to the gibbet many a felon, of wbose cruel and and wortbless life society
Nvas well rid. Professor Croft attained bis acknowledged emninence not
merely as a solitary worker. In notbing ivas bis career more rnarked
than in the power which bie possessed of interesting others in bis own
field of labor. He feit and sbowed an appreciative interest in the pro-
gress of every department of physical and natural science; bis philoso-
phic spirit enabled bim to set a just estimiate on their researches, and
in return hie drew the sympatby of their teacbers and students with bitOi
into bis own domain and enlisted tbeir active co-operation in tbe commo0l
cause. And this bie accomplisbied, not so mucb by the weigbt of bis au-
thority as by tbe influence of bis manly, true-bearted nature. HiS
abilities and learning, in those branches of science wbich bie made
bis own especial study, were unqtiestioned, but it wvas a kîndly beart that
knew no selfisbness, and w~as wicle and generous in its sympathies, that
gained for him tbe affection and respect of bis students. 'l'le petty van-
ides and beart-burnings, wbicb are often tbe besetting sins of men of science
and letters, bacl no bold upon bim ; a tborougli spirit of charity-a tol-
eration for everytbing but emipiricism and pcttincss semned to lîide frol
him ail but the good and worthy points. in bis fellow-men. His tinie
and bis know'ledge were alw'ays at the disposal of needy comers, whbmle
bis sterling bonesty andi iîîtegrity in ail subjects of investigation, the moSt
trifling as well as the most important, gave bimi ail the authority and
weigbt of a couîrt of last resort in bis own department. Hle bias saved
rnany a man's money oftentimes at the expense of bis own, and bias per-
formed many a similar service for tbe puiblic, so easily iinposed upon, i0
many things, by vagabond quacks and charlatans. As a teacber of chel-
stry, bis influence lias been as tbe grain cf mustard seed in tbe parable

e-CxpanLsive and fruitfîl' in tbe bighcst degrc. There are miany scat-
tered in the world, wbo, non that lie bias quLit the scene w here for nearl)Y
tbirty eight ycars lie wvuis never absent fromi the post of duty, w -ilI recaîl
xvitb pleasure the timie when thev were initiated liy himn into the myster-
mes of lus favoi ite science, and leairnc(l those tessons cf patient enqtliry
and minute observation xvhich are invaluable in tbe lite wýork of eVCmY

ma.Those wbo in times l)ast were his l)ulils, and found deligîl 1 i
scientific invcstigations, will nut soon forget ]lis entlmusiastic zeaJl, lus Cil
larged ac(luaintance îvith tbe literature cf h departmnent, blis kimidly
interest in ail amnongst bis friends and pupils wlio nianifested a sincere
interest in bis favorite studies. As in afteryears their fates scattered thef"
far and xvide in the world, somne settlîng down to active 1)ractice in rural
secltmsion, sorte ambitiously striving for frcshi bonors iii the UniverSîties
cf other counitries, some pl iinging int> the boiling an(l noisy whîrlp1Ol1 of
metropolitau activity, none Mho reunainced constatti h f t5cin0g
stuidies cf bis pupilhood, lias ever lîeemu forgotten by the kind hcearted prO'
fessor, wliose cîuick and clieering perception cf early ilenrt liad 1)erpet'
uated tastes that mnigbt bave speedily perished if incbscrvcd d oin-mcel'
couraged.

UNIVERSITlY ()Il TOïRONTO'.

PROGRAMMENE FOR THE NFX i MEETING OF. coNv\ [mATON-'

Ai adjotmrned meeting cf Convocation will lue held tri Prufessor
Louidon's lecture-roomn, Ijnivcnsity Buildings (west cend), oii iridiy~, 141l,
January, 1881, at 8 p.ni. 'l'le follo%%,imîg matters, of wxbich notices bave
been given, are still undisposcd cf:--

i. Mr. Houston's miotio)n for " a Comimittec to cotisider the que'ti0f
wbether the Liequest of the Litu Richard Noble Starr, Ni. D ., for t'le cui
couragemient cf the sttmdy cf the subjects cf Anatomy, Phy siology 1at
Patbiology bias lieretofore been applied by the Senate imn the iVlailîer

best calculated to give effect te the devisor's intention."

124
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2Motion hy Mr. J. iBlair lo igNA,'That thc University de-ges, Si'oiarships, prizs, andi ertificatcs of hoiior bc open to ail per-sons Wilithot (lii'tiinutio)n of sues, and that attundance at any st hool1 orC 0lege bc flot reulnrud hereaftur of any yersofi as a contiion of ruclviflg or holding any druscliolarisi 1 >, prize, or certificate of hionor in

this Universit y."
3. Motions by Mr. R. E. Kingsford, .1, 13.

() That the constitution bc amrended by cnauting that there buaPeriînanunt E\ect Oive Comiutee of Convocation, who shall bu al,
Pointedl by Conv.ocation at eath annual meeting, toconsist of-nmemibers.
SjC h Commnittuu so aplilointed is to report to Convocation ail mnattersWhich ini its opinion deserves attention or disctis".sionl.

(C) 'Ihat it is the Opinion of Convocation that the quorumof thle Senatu sbonid bc increased to ten, excltusive of the chairmnan.
(a') IIl'hat it is the opinion of Convocation that the public shouldbeidînuttedî to ail[ niutings of the Senate, subject to its right to sit with

'IoSed doors tinticr extraordinary circu nstanues."

Ing4. Motion by MIr. W. Macdonald, M. A., seconded by Mr. R. E.

Whereas C'onvocnation is imipressed witb the necessity of moreaii iturusting( itsclf i and r)romnoting the weii bcbng and prosperity
of tlie. Univur,,ity ,anid with that object in view, and in order projperly todiise 0558 the niean, of so doing, it is desirale to obtaini in convenientforîn Prucise information as to the financial position of the University
and its endowmnents.

"'ib1 Perefore it is resoived that a Commitiee to consist ofbe a)l)oiî'.tud to prepare in concise form, fromn Iarliiamentary returnsfroî'.1 the Sunate, or, fromi any other sources of information w.hich mnay buavailabhle, a statuient of the financial condition of the University, definingthexîsting sources ofincome, the amouint of revenue ordinarily avajiable,14,it, lu ggestions as to the maniner of inureasing sucb incomre, and the pur-Poses to which said increased income, if obtainabie, can be best applied;CUch Comittee to report at an adjourned meeting, and to hiave power,if dleelmed advisable, to print such report before such adjourncd meeting."
5- Motion by Mr. G. H. Robinson,, M. A.
"That section Il. of the rtdes and regulations, relating to fees, buru-c)nsidered by striking out ail the said clauses relatîng to fées."
6. Motion by Mr. Wmi. Houston, M.A.

bers II 'fhat section Il. of the ruics and regulations relating to mlcmn-
Co11,)fees, adopted on the 15 th of October, bu flot enforccd tili after'Ourncemient day, 1881."
7. Motions by Mr. J. C. Hamilton, JL.Ii.

Co(a) "That notice by post be sent to the address of eaeh memiber ofr1'ocation, excei)t life members, requte.stinig paymnent of the annuai~>'.4h notices shall be posted fourteen days before the fee falis due.
ShbaII6 "That the Cierk of Convocation shah, with the approvai of the

I n o pen an account in one of the chartered banks in Toronto,the '.icb nioneys receivud by himi shall bu deposited to the credit ofe Chairnian and Clerk of ConvocatiÏon, and money shail be thence paidet' b'Y on their j oint order. Ail accounts shall bu snbject to be audit-e Y order of Conirvocation.
(ot) "That the fece payable to constitute a life memiber of Con-oaIl shahl bu tbree dollars."

THE lJNIVERS'1Tv ACT.
Col, -At the l1une meeting of Convocation a committee was apipointed to
1Sider and report upon certain proposed amendmnents to the Univer-

Pr trd (R.S.ù. Chap. 201). This Commnittue hield several meetings and
e ae thu rep)ort, which was considered, and, w.ith somte changes, adopt-

pro R te iiiectiî-u in Novemnber. As thus modifiud by Convocation the
chnes are the foilowing

T' 1. AS 'l'O CONVOCATION.
Qtes Of t erc shonîti bu no discrimination against an)' of the gradu-

theV U'niversity as regards their qualification for iiemibership) ofvocat"catic)n . that ail graduiates of tlie University bu iiinbers of Con-ort i 't, and that section 12 of the Act respecting the University of'lor-
,>e ; 1Ilcled accoruingiy.

the. ý 'ht the registe r of the graduates constituting the Convocation of
busine kept i an office of the University btuilding, openhi , g 1 es hour and that thu Registrar, or soine onie appointed by(if t e .h c in reguilar attendance at such office, and that section 13

bes3  11versity Act bu ainmîct a(corclingly.0 t~ o ~t tb quoruni of Convocation bu ruduced froin thirty merm-

t.ebat fice of Chairmnan of Convocation shahl bu an annuai

~~ ~ 51. AS REGARDS'F 11 SENATE.t'ecti 'e Commullite 0 report that in thu'ir opîinion the prescrit mode ofof th nO Sefators i s uiîsaîisfactory, andi that it would be to the interestsliversity if' means w'ere takeri to bring the candidates for the

office of Senator before their constituents by nomination, and recomn-miend that the University Act should bu ainended to provide :
2. T'hat the electitîn of Senators bu preceded by a nomination.
3. 'hat at ieast ten nominations should bu necessary for each

candidate.
4. That nomination papers may contain the names of one or more

candidate.
~.That the nomination pape-s bu sent to the Registrar of the Uni-

vesiy tlestsi eeks before the cection, and that the Registrar sendout, the voting papers at ieast four weeks before the ehection.
6. That the voting papurs inay bu returnable hy the voters forthwith,

after they bave received themn.
7. Tlhat the meus of ail norninated candidates bu sutmt by theRegistrar to the inembers of Convocation, with the voting papers.
8. Tlhat the numnber of Senators elected by Convocation should beincruased to cighteen, onu third of whomi should retire annually, andthat to flil the vacancies thereby caused an ulection of six members

should bc heid on the second Thursday in May in each year.
9. 'l'le Committeu discovered the suggestions of the resohution (byw hich the Committue w'as appointed) as to Senators w~ho had flot attend-

ud meetings of the Senate, being ineligible for ru election, and decided
that it was neediess to, make any provision as to this, as the Comnmitteu
iuarn that steps are being taken to inform memibers of Convocation fromrdime to timie of the Senatu's proceedings, and it wouid bu for the mem-bers of Convocation to decide as to the propriety of rueiecting Senators
who had nuglected to attend the Senate meetings.

At the November meeting Dr. Snelling moved, secondedby Mr. Hodgins, IlThat the Chancellor of the University, the Chairman
of C'onvocation, and those members of Convocation who are membersof the Ontario House, constitute a Committue to confer wilh the Minis-ter of Education in ruference to the proposed amrendmnents, and to take
proper steps to obtain the Legisiation suggested," which was carried.

A PRZOMISING PUPIL.

Before a girl becomes a wife,
And fitly fills bier proper station,

She ought to see a bit of life,
And get a fairish education.

And since it sems, my littie maid,
Vou're pretty, and wouid fain be clever,

l'Il try to give you every aid
In your most laudablu endeax or.

lI teacb you, dear, to draw and etch
So ,v~ell, indeed, that every picture,

Nay, e'en your most unfinisbed sketch
Shall 'scape the earping critie's stricture.

But wvhen I note that flush of pink
So deftly laid on, cheek of plaster,

I rather am inclined to think
You paint quitu wull w'ithout a master.

If you would dally with the pen,
PiI show you how. to write a novel

'rhat shall depict ail sorts of men
The prince in palace-Hodge in hovel.

You would not find it bard, my dear,
'lo gain some Iiterary glories;

If anl bu truc I chance to hear,.,
You're rather good at Iltelling stories."

'lhle solemn rites 1 well could show
0f Liberty, our goddess mystie;-

Tleach you that kings breed craft and 'voe,
And malke you almost Nihistie.

'l'hie air of courts is close-deflled;
'lhle wind of Freedom fresh and breezy;

I w'ill not teach you that, my child,
You are already free-and easy.

TIhe Art of Love is out of date-
Unsuited to our present morals;

A youth arrived at man's estate
No longer plays w'ith babies' corals.

Don't let your studies that w.ay turn,
I most imploringly beseech you;

Love is an art you could flot learn-
Nor do I think that I could teach you.

'l'lie art that lias assumned Love's place
Most girls can for themseives discover;-

The art to say IlFarewell," with grace,
'lo some poor, hopeful, trusting lover.

If' I taught thaf it would betide
'Ihat you wotild jilt nize (if you durst, dear)

So, to be on the safer side,
I tilk l'il throw.You over flrst, dear.

Tr ASHCAT.
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NOTICE.

T'he 'VARSITY is jpullis/ied ez'ety Sa/urday during thte Acade;ni Year,
October to .May inclusive.

The Annual Subscrittian, incliedinýg postage, is $1.jo, in advance, alla
rnay be foiwarded ta MR. G. G. S. LINDSEX', Uni7'ersi/yGa/",Tooa
toiwhom App'lications, respecting Advertiscmnents, s/ioula' lîkeitise be mîarie.

Copbies of t/te 'VARSI'Y ;nay /2e oblainied ceey Saturday of M R. WTL-

KINSON, corner of Adelaide ana' Toaronto Streets.
Ail communications s/ild be addressed tothe E,iî'oiR, Universiily

Gollege, -Toronto.
Rejected Communications ii/ net be returnea', ta wio/cli ride no excepf

tion cati 6e made. Thie natize of the WRITER mnust always acca;npany, a
GCommiunicat ion.

TIFFANY dt Co., Union Square,
N ew York , invite an inspection of their
stock of Diamonds and other precious
Stones, Household Silverware, Artistic
Bronzes and Pottery, fine Stationery,
Watches, General Jewelry, and bric-a-
brac. Correspondence also invited.

SEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
THE VERY )3EST.

F rom now ta January ist, i88o, wve wilI furnish toi any sub-
scriber ta the 'VARSITY one of aur New Improved Machines at 30
per cent. off circular prices, delivered ta any address.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,

85 KING ST., WEST1, TIORONTO.

R. BOND'S
HACK & COUPE STAND) go KING ST., WEST,

BOARDING. LIVERY & SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone communication with ail parts of the city. Orders promptly atteoided to day or night.

ROLPII, SMITHI & CO.,

36 WE1LIING ION STREETI EASTI,

TORONTO.

Copper-Plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic
Printers by Steam Power, Die-Sinkers

and Enibossers.

VISITING CARDS, ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, NOTORIAL SEALS,
CRESIS AND MONOGRAMS.

B3ROWN BROTHERS,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDEIRS ACCOUNT BOOK•

MANUFACTURERS, &c.,

66 à- 68 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKINDING

Executed in every style af the Art, from the finest MOROCCC:
RUSSIA or CALF arnamental styles ta the more moderate
plain and cheap LIBRARY or HALF bound, possessing cver~
improvement in machinery, employing the mast thorough wvork
men and using the best material the mast perfect satisfaction re
garding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS,

'T

NOT77CE.

Siebscribers ta t/tee'VAPSITX' arle rcsPCc/Ifln/y askýed ta se;zd i
their; Subscr25tions la 3h'. G. G. S. LIN D)SEY,UnvriyClge

Toronio, 1$ core t/tefjîrst qf Jcnia'.

24f/er- //heftwi of Jaa;y, 88, zo' 'Vus c/ e sent te

lic-' Siibsci-ibé'r1s iiii 1/te fi-sl cf Juln fal- $i. co.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

TORONTiO.

-»~A QUIET HOTEL.-,E*

PATRONISED BY ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMILIES

Me GAW & WINNETT.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 & 56 WELLINGTON ST., W.

OFFICE : 65 KING STIREET WEST.
SH1111S, (JOLLIRS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY, REPAIRINCG DONE.

G. P. SHARPE.

STEWARD'S DRUG STORE,
CORNER SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE STREET,

HOLIDAY CARDS, PERFUMERY.

PURE DRUGS.
STATIONERY. TOILET ARTICLES.

'I'ELEPHONE.

RATES REDUCED.

THE STANDARD) LIFE.ASSURANCE CO'y,
ESTAI3LISIIED .825.

HKAD OFFICI-,A:-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

' oral $gk.......... ove $ oooo Claimos paid in Canada .... over 1 co
Invested Funds .................... 6,00,0 Investnients in Canada ....... li
Annual Incone .......... ..... about 4,00,000 l'oral ainouint pain i n Clairns during the 10t'

or over $,o,ooo a day. years, over FI1 FTEN MILLIONS OýI)L

DIVISION 0F PROFITS i88o. LARS. or about $5,oo a day.

SPF.CIAI, NOTICE.-The Profits which have arisen sînce 1875 wilI be divided ainong Polic1CI
infreIttecose of the current y ear, ad ASRNCE NOW EFF ECTE Wil'

partiiae

R. H. MATSON, Agent Toronto Dit) t W. M. RAM SAY,
38 Tiittet Manager Cariai

The Toronto "World,"
AN INDEPENDENT

LIBERAL NEWSPAPER,
PUBLISIIED DAII.V AT1 NooN,

ANI) 5 O'IILoCK.

Subscription, 25 Cents a month, or $2.5c a year iTý
advance, post-paid.

9 KING. STi. WVEST, For Watch
Repairinig.

9 KING 8T. WEST, for Jewel.
lery inanufactured to order.

9 KING ST.WFS'I, furany article
of Gold or Silver Jewelîery.

9 KING, ST'. WEST, for \Vatclie
Clocks and jewellery.

Retail at whole,.ale prices.

Chrortometer and Watcrnakers toi
the Queen, and 11,R.11. tSi,
Duke of Edinburgh.

Russelis'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russel !s'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russeils'

9 KING ST 'V' wjs r th

fiuest and best WiVtche5

9 KING SI.~îsFor 0
Chain'. 0

9K KNG GS'I.W folre
pîated and sOîîd Siî

9 KING;r ST T o

EstalI isîed lI7. r 001,
Chu,î'h 't ,i F> l',ô>
lîraTicl, 6ý jpîccadil Y -Stg 1.
cajadial Iloube, 9
XV.,'IOolo
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ALEXANDER, CLARE & CABLE,

iEngravers, Lithographers,é
Weddirig, Invitation and Visiting Cards a Specialty. Bail

~c.
Pro-.

grammes, Menu Cards, &c., artistically executed.

Samples and Prices on Application.

MAIL BUILDING - BAY STIREET,
ToRoNTO.

HIPKINS & ESCIIELMAN,
DENTISIS,

OFFICE, 3 WILTON AVE.,

Established in 1833.

IROWSELIL & IIUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Importers of BOOKS and STATIONERS,
Have constantly in si-ock the books required for thc Univer-

sities, Public and Private Schools.

Catalogues sent free to any address,
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

76 King St. East, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

TAILOIIS AND OUTFITTERS,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT1.

WHI1TE DRESS
H. H. COOPER,

SHIRTS, FRENCH CAMBRC SHIRTS,
MADIE TO ORDER.

"CARTWRIGHT & WARNER'S" CELEBRATED
V ul 1 E1 ', ly£dft

CVLHMARGETSON & CO'S"
BEAUTIFUL SCARFS AND TIES.

& PARIS'" KID AND GOAT GLOVES.
COLLARS, CUFFS, HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
192 YONGE ST.

Special attention paid to University Students.

KEOWN & MoALLISTEIR
216 YONGE STREET,

Have just to hand a splendid range of
S' SOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S WOOL, UN-

DERWEAR, in Plain and Ribbed,
b~ji~*~0ot~allAt Lowest Cash Prices.

e premi Lacrosse and Boating Suits made to measure

KEOWN & MeALLJSTER,
21YONGE STREET.

GO TO THE
ai IOSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,

the Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco

Pipes and Tobacconist's Sundries.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMPSON, Barristers, Attorneys-
at'Law, Selicitors in Ienolvency, &c. BEATT~Y, MILLIER, BIGG(AR & BLACKSTOCK,Barristers, Soliciters im Chancery, Notarie, Publie, &c. Orxcyu, over Baak of Toronto, Corner ofWellington and Church Streets, Toronto. W. H . Miller, E.. M> Chadwick, W. N. Mille,L..
C. R. W. Biggar, M.A., D. K. Thomson, T. G. Blackstock, B.A.

BEATTY, HAMILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,
&c.. James Beaty, Q.C., D.CL. J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LLB. All.u, Cassels, B.A. 1). W.Clendennan, B.A. x 5 TORONTO STr., TORONTO.

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE, & HOYLES, Barristers, &c.
NORTH OF SCOTLAND CHAMBERS, ni and wu Kiy; ST. WFs-r, TORONTO. James flethune, Q.C. ,CSaTles Mos;, W. G. Falcoiibridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Banwick, A. B. Ayles.worth, W. J. Frank$.

B3LAKE, KERR, B Y ,& C SES arses cMLIH M'
BUILDINGa, ADKELAIE ST., (OppOsite Victoria Street) Tl)oosto. Edwardi Blake, Q.C., J. C. Kerr,Q.C. J. A. Royd, Q.C. Walter Cassels, W. R. Mulock, C. A. Brougli, C. J. t{olmnan, H. Cassel.

CR00 KS, KI NGSM ILL &CATTANACH, 1Barrister-s, Attor-neëys,-SolicitorS,
&c. Adam Crooks, Q.C., Nicol Kingsmili, Ales. J. Catranach, Harry Symons, 1. F. Helnth,Barri.%ters-at-Law. Oflices-Federal Bank Buildings, Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont.

DELAMERE, I3LA-CK, RËESO& KEEFER, Barrister , 17 ToIZONTO
STRzET, TORONTO. T'. D. Delareere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Kee..er.

EýWART, DAVIDSON4-à & CAMýPBELL,-Barris-ters,Attor-n-eys, -Solicit-ors-
in-Lýhancery, &c. Office-Quen City Insurancc Buildings, 22, 24s and 26 Churcb St., T~oronto.
John S. Ewart, Wm. Davidsoe, B.A., Isaac __Cam pbell.

MAC-D-O-NAL-D, MACDONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &c., Trust and
Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Po'st O~ffice, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Hugh J.
Macdonald, Alfred H. Mars h.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-
în-Proctoé- in the Maritime Court, Toronto, -Canada. Oliver Mowatt, Q.C., James Maclennan,Q.C., John Downey, Thomas L.angton, Duncan J. Riordan. Olice-Queen City lusurance Build.
legs, _24 Church Stret.t

McCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, Attorneys,Soiitor,, &c . Aton McCarthy, Q.C., John Ho..kin, Q.C., Thomas S treet nimh Aa R. Cree]l.
mean, F. W. WacurN. H. P. Clement. Temple Chamubers, 23 oronto Street, 'Toronto, Ont.

CROMBIE, CROMBIE & WORRELL, (Late Crawford & Crombie), Barrinters, Solicitors, Attoreys, &c., Nos. z8-2o King St. West. E. Crombie, M. Crombie, J. A-
Worrell.

MIcMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS, Office cor. King and Yonge
Sts., over Dominion 1&ank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c., Winnipeg; WALKER & WAI.KER,Office-temporarily, Government Buildings, Hon. C. M. Walker; W. B. M[cNurrich, MIA.; G. RHoward, G. A. F. Andrews; G. H. Walker.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSUN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., CanadaLife Assurance Chambers, 46 King St. West. Frank Arnoldi ; O. A. Howland ; C. Egerton Ryerson.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD,' Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law
Solicitors le Chaecery, Notarie,, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and ChurchsStreets, Toronto, Canada. John Leys; James Pearson ;R. E. Kingsford.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 35 King St. East, Toronto.

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer and News Dealer, corner
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., can supply any book and paper published.

ESTABLISHED 1842. T. WEBB, 302 Yonge Street. Suppers, Wedding
Parties, Ice Cream, Cakes, Jelîleii, Cosaques and table furnishings. Remensîer the address - 3 0e
Yonge St., corner of Agnes Street.

JACKSON & POPHAM, Club Chambers. (next door to Toronto Club.),
Apartmentn for gentlemen, fitted with every modern coilvenience.

JOHN BRIMER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

202 & 204 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.

BINGHAM & TAYLOR,

PRI NTE RS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTJO, ONT.

PEENOLOGTY.
A. WALLÎCE MASON,

Graduate of the Phrenological Institute, New York,
INSTRUCTS A CLASS AT HIS RESIDENCE,

296 KING STREET WEST, TORONTrO,
WEEK LY.

PARTIES MAY JOIN AT ANY TIME.

Examinations given any Evening During lie Week.
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THE EDUCATIONA L BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OUR CATA'ýLOGUE OF~ STANDARD AMi ,MIS(H IANL'Ous LiTERTUIRE SIXTx PAGES. OUR EDucATIO'.AI CATALOGUE 0F SIXTY-

FOUR PAGES. OUI, MEÏJICAI, CATALOGUE, SEVENTY-FOUR P>AGES. OUR~ THEOrLoGICA1 CATALOGUE, (SHORTLY). OUR LAw

CATALOGUES (S1L' ). Classified according to subjccts, and containing Prices of ail B3ooks used in the several

Colleges and Univcrsitics. rnay be.had gratis onapplication. Students should flot buy books before seeing our stock and
getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
Io and 12 King St. East, (North Side.)

Quinane' s Monster Boot Store,
EXCELLENT STOCK OF

Ladies,' Gents' and Chil.dren's Boots and Shoes.
Ný,cm Goock arriving daily. Good suppiy of Trunks, ail sizes and prices.

THE CHEAIIEST CASH STORE IN THE CITY.

GUINANES, 214 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

DJNEEN 'S HAT STORE.
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.

Fine Silk and Feit Hats, the Largest Variety in the Trade.
DîiscouNT"I r'S-rui)u'x's. W. & D. 1)INEEN.

Hatters and Furriers.

ýF0 R CHmISTrM -A8sc G-F 'Tls
My Stock wiil lie found most suitable, consisting of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELLERY AND SILVER PLATED WARE,
AND PRICES MUCH BEEOW [HE USIAL RELXII FIGURES. S .TE~~

EWELLERY OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER. STOCK NEW AND FRESH.) Office and Sample Roorn, NO. 4, first floor, p1 King St. East,'oronto.

NIEIL C. LOVE, DRUGGJST, &c., 155 Yonge Street, TorontO
Deailer in ail kinds of I)RUGS ANI) PATEFNT 'MEL)ICINES. To let Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfurnery

So'ips, Sponges of ail kînds, const'rntly on hand.

PRESCRIPTlIONS ACCURAI ELY PREPAREI).

Britsh mer ic n 9g KING STREET EAST.' Dominion Prize,
British AmCan, BRONZE MEDAL AT DOMINION Dyers.

Dyein Co.,EXHIBITION, 1880.
Also, I)iplornas at Montreal, Quebcc, Tloronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-1)YING and FINISHING of ail classes of gyoodS

over ail competitors.

D~I1ATTAN EI.EIMENTARY TREATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMEROUS E

0oW e d a AMPLES ANI) APPLICATIONS, BY J. MORRISON, M.1)., M.A.

CANADA i>1UBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED) TORONTO.

A. E. BOURDON, ~MANUFACTURER AND) IMPORTER 0F 29Yog Stet
A.PSE BORINON, SQAR. ts, Ca.ps & F"urs. orontotreet,

OPPOITE RINIY SQARE. ALWAYS THE LEADING STYLES ON HAND. Trno 1-

JAMES VANNEVAR,
BOOKSELLER, NO. 344 Yonge Street#

D)EALER IN BO00KS USEI) IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

N'B.--Second-h d Book boug1ht, sold and exchanged.

Pîne yBes,,(OCcil MVoor.n Co., at No. 35 Adeh1idle Street Wc7st, inl the~ City of Toronto; an Pblihed in the University of Toronto bY
Printe'rî byT 'VARsi'Fy STOCx Co.; Secretary, E. P. DAVIS.


